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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE
This resolution m>ew tor ltsetr. It
calls upon President Ford to assure the
Amerlcan people that 1n the national
1ntere6t they wtD be pro\1dcd all ot the

tacts at Watergate and all of the facts

relating to matters connected thcrcwlUl.
That the American people nrc entitled
to these facts 1s unquestioned 1n my
Judgment; that they are not now assured
of that opportunity is equally clear, however.
Watergate and all of Its nuniflcatlons
are not now behind us. They wlU not be
behind us untU the record is complete.
To acoompllah that obJective in our free
and open society w1ll require full acce68
by the Amerlcan people to all rctcvnnt
data and information. To justify this acTHE DISPOSITION ON THE
tlon I would refer to the words of Mr.
WATERGATE TAPES
/
Justice Story In a case cited by Attorney
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, on General Saxbe in his opinion issued by
September 9, I stated In a speech on the Ute White House on Sel>tember 6 :
1loor of the Senate:
Prom the nature of the pllbllc ~~ervlce,
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tee on Government Operationa, the Senator from North Carolina, Mr. SAM EaYIN, and uk.JDc that he gi~ CIODIIideraUon to S. 39~ aa eXJ)editloualy u 1)0181bl.e
to the end th.a~ tbeee papers ..W not be
stored awa7 1n a vault for 3 years
under Ute Joint ownersblp, so to speakperhaps I shollld say under the Join\
supervl'!ion-of J.lr. Arthur Sampeon,
AdminJstratoc of "the General Senlces
Adm.ln.lstrattoo, aDd Mr. :Nlxon or his
designee, probablr Mr. Ron. Ziecler. atter which ttme, they wotJld become the
property of tbe former President to usc
as he saw ftt.
Incidentally, there Is a request before
the Congress at t.h1s Ume for UOO,OOO
to build a YMl~ to store t.tU aecumul&tion of data 1n San Clemente, Calif. Tile
place to store an this materlal 1a 1n t.he
National ArehWes where tt can be made
readily a.aDabl&-al.l of It e~pt those
parts deatmr with national securityto the eo\U'te, to the Cona;ress, and to..,..

Kay I eay Ulat I am aleo concerned that or the character or ~e dooumentll, embracan aereement baa been reached whe~by, lng blstortcal, mUita.ry, or diplomatic tn- the A!ncrieaD people.
atter S ,.ean, the Wblte Houu tapes w1ll formation, lt may be otbe rtgb.t, anrt even th&#
become the property of former President duty, of the government to give them pubNixon. Durln3 that period, the former Prell• licity, even agalnat the will of otbe writers.
tdent alld the Pe<feral Government wm have
acoees to thoee tape~~. It I.e my bel1c! t.hat (Folsom v. Marsh, 2 story 100, 1841)
~ tapes ahO'O.Id be retained In the conVol of the Pe<feral Go•ernment, an4 I would

sua;-t that escept tor thOM portlona of
U:le tapa <Sealing with the national ~~ecurtty,
Uley an be pul:lll3he4.

Mr. Preskleot. a rticle IV. section 3 of
the Constitution contains Ute following
statement:
Tbe Oongresa shall ban power to dl.spOt!C
o111D4 m&U all needful rulee and regulntlona

reapeetlng the teTrltory or other property
~ng to the Untted States; and nothing
tn th ll conaUtutlon ahall be eo construed
aa to prejudice any claims of the United
States, or of any p articular state.
Two days later, on September 11, I
introduced senate Resolution 399, as follows:

Senate Re80lutton 399-Subml..salon of a
Reeolu tlon urging full pubUc access to 1'0.formatlon regard ing the Water gate Investigation . (~!erred by unanlmoua consent
to the Committee on Ooverument Operations.)
MT. MANSnELD submitted the following res-

olution:

B . Rzs. 399

Whereas, It 1a paramount to the nationAl
tutore.t that the Amer ican public be made
fully &War$ of all facts connected with and
n~tatl ng to Wa tergate matters and the rrutta
or all lnveatlgattona conducted pursuo.nt
thereto; and
Wbe~ . It l8 uncertain that there le now
. .ured p ublic acce• to all such facta a.s they
we coo.talnod In pa pen, docum&nte, memoranda, tapes a nd tranacrtpta, Be It Theretore
Re8oll}('d, That Pr~aldent. Pord talt& ~11
ateps necessary to asaure run public access to
a ll facta connected wtth and relating to Watergate mattera a nd the fruita of all lnvestlptlons oonducted pursuant thereto, and De
n FUrther
R~~ol«"d, 1"bat except In ca es clearly Ylt.&l
to the national eecurJty llltereat.a o! the
United St&tee. President P<>rd &1roc<1 tho
American public full ace~ to all eucb pa·
pu a, documents, mem oranda, tape& and
tr~lpta originating at a nytime durlllg the
pPrlod January :)(), 1969 through Auguat 9,
1974 a t the earliest practicable time and ln
a n adequate and e~r ecttve mt.nner.

Such a duty and such a right have
been clearly and nmply demonstrated
with respect to the nature of Water gate
and to the character of all Information
relati.Dg thereto.
In my opinion, the public papers of
the Presidency used 1n the transaction
of the people's buslnesa belong not to any
one person, but to the Government and
through the Government, to the people.
There Is no law which states that these
papers become the property of a reUring or resigned President. I am somewhat surprised that Mr. Richard Q . Vawter of the General Scrvtcea Administra tion, said recently that:
We consider every pie<:e of paper accumu-

lated 1n the Whlte House during tbe Nl:l:on
Adml.nlstratlon to be Mr . Nixon's p&r80nal

praperty.

It h!l interesting to note that our first
President, George Washtngt.on, was ot
the opinion that his omclal papers belonged to the Government. To quote
President Washington, he stated that h1s
papers were "a species of public property, sacred in my hands ...
In order to face up to what h as become a custom based on precedents, but
not on law, I have introduced Sen ate
Resolution 399 along with a number of
other Senators-! see that the distinguished Senator from New York <Mr.
Jnrrs> a cosponsor, Is in the Chamberso that congression;\lintent v.111 be made
clear that these papers are not private
property but, 1n the last analysis, be·
long to the people
Too mnny Presidents have stripped the
White House of their otndl\1 papers,
some to prescrre them In libraries, others
to use them as a basis for books and interviews, and all of them being considered the private property of a President
who was elected and who used public
funds to be able to amnss documents,
papers, memoranda, tapes anc1 \ranscripts, or whatever.
I nm todny addressing a letter to the
distinguished Chairman of the Commit-
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